In biology, life success is based on the ability to have offspring. For that, before reproducCon, organisms must deal with different and someCmes unfriendly situaCons. The capacity to overcome environmental challenges increases the possibility to have descendants, and will determine then that organism's life success. A w i d e s p r e a d s t r a t e g y t o d e a l w i t h uncomfortable situaCons is to move. For example, some birds have exploited this ability by flying to warmer places during winter. However, plants are fixed to the soil, and their survival will depend on the ability to react quickly to environmental changes without being able to escape. One way to understand the Cght connecCon between plants and their environment is to study the organs that anchor them. Roots have two very different roles. On one hand, they restrict the movement of the plants. But on the other, they are very plasCc, and can modify their architecture and composiCon in response to external cues. The main component of roots are its vessels: thin tubes within them that transport the minerals and water that all plants need for growing. These vessels are surrounded by a Cssue called endodermis, which protects them from the environment. Apart from its protecCve funcCon, the endodermis is also responsible for absorbing nutrients. Under tough condiCons, such as drought or high levels of salt, the endodermis can focus more into its protecCve role by changing its composiCon. However, when focusing on protecCng the vessels, the endodermis is less effecCve in its role of absorbing nutrients.
ScienCsts from the University of Lausanne observed how deficiencies of several important minerals affect the composiCon of a root's endodermis. For that, they used the plant model Arabidopsis thaliana, frequently used in research since it is easy to grow, it produces seeds in a relaCvely short Cme, and a huge collecCon of mutants is available for scienCfic purposes. In this study, mutant plants with an abnormal root composiCon and mutants that are not able to assimilate some minerals were grown under different soil condiCons. The way that the different mutants reacted to the different soils gave informaCon on how certain mineral deficiencies affect the composiCon of the root. The results showed that the lack of potassium and sulfur changes the endodermis to become more protecCve and less absorbent. Contrarily, the lack of iron and manganese makes roots more prone to absorb, but less protecCve. The two opposite responses are mediated by two different plant hormones, abscisic acid and ethylene, involved in many other processes of the plant. Their results also showed that these responses can be reversed, and they can be triggered every Cme an environmental change occurs. In conclusion, not only drought or salt, but also certain nutrients, can trigger changes in root composiCon. This finding helps us to understand the trade-off between protecCng the inner root and absorbing nutrients from the soil. Plants can therefore protect their roots in response to unfavorable condiCons, but they can also lose this protecCon to become more absorbent if, as a consequence, some nutrient becomes limited. These results show us how, despite not being able to move, plants can sCll cope with the lack of minerals and water in the soil. In the same way that, to know Dr. Jekyll, it is necessary to know Mr. Hyde, plant roots are organs with two opposite funcCons that are Cghtly connected. IntegraCng both funcCons is the key to understanding how plants are able to grow under different soil condiCons. As Dr. Jekyll said, "of the two natures that contended in the field of my consciousness, even if I could rightly be said to be either, it was only because I was radically both." (Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, Robert Louis Stevenson).
